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Monday, 24th April, 2017 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

As mentioned in the recent newsletter, we will be holding a whole school Spanish Day on Monday 15th 
May. The aim of the day is to celebrate Spanish and Latin American culture through a variety of cross 
curricular activities. Children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 will be representing Spain and each year 
group in Key Stage 2 will be representing a different Spanish-speaking country.  

I am also delighted that a Spanish musician/magician will be joining us for part of the day and some 
children will be participating in storytelling workshops provided by native speakers. The children will be 
having a Spanish themed school lunch and there will be a special Celebration Assembly where prizes for 
the homework projects relating to Spanish Day will be awarded. 

The day will be a mufti day and children are invited to wear either red/yellow clothing (colours on the 
Spanish flag) or traditional Spanish dress e.g. a flamenco costume or a football shirt/kit from a Spanish-
speaking country (please see list below). Children are asked to bring in a donation of £1 for the mufti day. 

If you are a Spanish speaker, we would really appreciate it if you could come into school on the Spanish 
Day and share a story/song/experience with the children. If you are able to do this, please complete the 
reply slip below and return to me as soon as possible. 

Spanish-speaking countries: Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, 
Ecuador, El Salvador, Equatorial Guinea, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, 
Peru, Spain, Uruguay and Venezuela. 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 Miss R. Shah 

Modern Foreign Languages Teacher. 

………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………………..………………………………… 

Spanish Day 

I can come into school on Monday 15th May and share a Spanish story/song/experience with the children. 

Your name & signature: ……………………………………………………………….. 

Child’s name ……………………………………………………………….. Child’s Class…………………………………… 
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